Minutes

SEIU Local 199/University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics

Labor/Management Committee Meeting

Thursday, June 16, 2016


I. Introductions and designate note taker. UIHC to lead meeting. Introductions made. Jessica will take notes.

Presentation: Shelley Stickfort Bias Assessment and Response Team Presentation

Old Business:

• Group discussed following topics:
  o PSN and FROI linking.
  o Safety Reference Card for Workplace Injury
  o Best Practices Document
  o Training/PSA
  o ID Badge Language – determined not feasible
  o Voalte App – determined on hold

New Business:

• SEIU to bring topic for next meeting

• Group stated following goals for August meeting: (1) achieve final version of workplace injury instructional document; (2) get notes posted on UI HR SEIU website; (3) determine issue with PSN pop-up; (4) determine capability to get FROI desktop icon.

II. Review notes from April meeting. UIHC-supplied minutes were approved.

III. Informational Items/Requests

Next meeting – August 18, 2016 – 2:30-4:00 – Melrose Conf. #3

Minutes prepared by Jessica Kratofil for SEIU. SEIU to lead August meeting.